


The Pear Tree

Welcome to The Counting House, an historic building in the south of Edinburgh's vibrant City Centre. 
We pride ourselves on providing the best service for every wedding we hold.

We offer a large range of services which will cover everything you need on your big day, from food to 
flowers. Our team will ensure your day is stress-free!



?
INCLUDED IN PRICE:

Staff members

Fully stocked bar 

Side room bar lounge

Dedicated events manager 

Standard AV system

Assistance with AV setup

Handheld microphones

Large TV/ projector

ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

Catering

Additional AV equipment

Decorations 

Balloons/helium

Flowers/table dressing

Specialist bar stock



SPACE HIRE

Full day access (9am-1am) £1000

Evening access (4pm-1am) £700

OPTIONAL PACKAGE HIRE

DJ from 7pm £150

Arrival & toast package £4 per head
prosecco/soft drink for arrival & toastsprosecco/soft drink for arrival & toasts

Deluxe toast packages from £12 per head
- prosecco/soft drinks for arrival & toasts
- canapes (3 per person) for arrival
- half a bottle of wine per person with meal

House ceilidh band from 7pm £650



Our in-house catering team  specialise in events and work 
to make each occasion extra special.

We offer various options for all types of events. 
See our starting prices below:

 - Canapes from £1.50 per item per head

 - Buffet (hot & cold) from £14 per head

 - 3 course set dining experience from £27 per head - 3 course set dining experience from £27 per head

All dietary types catered for. 

Bespoke packages available.

Minimum spend required - please ask for more details.



Feel free to contact us with any enquiries, to book a venue tour, or even to discuss a partnership.
We’d love to hear from you! 

The Counting House
36 West Nicolson Street, Edinburgh, EH8 9DD

www.countinghouseedinburgh.co.uk   |   events@countinghouseedinburgh.co.uk
0131 370 1540   |   07547 278543


